SAFETY FIRST
Be Sure to practice basic paddling safety
- Always paddle with a buddy.
- Wear personal flotation devices at all times.
- Be aware of water conditions, wind, and other hazards especially dams. Not knowing the pull of a dam can be fatal.

Rapid Croche Lock
Lock & Dam: Portage around, no lockage; From Hwy 96, south on Lock Rd to site.
Lat / Long 44.3172, -88.1967

Little Kaukauna Lock
Lock & Dam: Portage around lock or lock through; From Cty Rd 'D'/Lost Dauphin Rd, take gravel road to dam.
Lat / Long 44.3778, -88.1244

Wrightstown Landing
Put In: Boat Landing; From Hwy 96, south on Cty Rd ZZ, to Dock Road:
Lat / Long 44.3247, -88.1651
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